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Announcement Extraordinary !

,

at at

TOWN AND NEWS

A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Friday..

W. W. Burr, of the state
sub-statio- n, will deliver an address

at the farmers' Institute to bo held at
Sidney November, 10th.

An sign has

been placed to good advantage on the
corner of the building occupied by the
Y. M. C. A.

George Roberts, of Maxwell, demo-k- t
nrtIdnto for county commiss

ioner, spent in town looking

up the political situation.
Miss Grace O'Rourke, senior nurse at

the St. Luke hospital, returned Satur-

day from a month's visit with her

parents and other relatives at points
in Iowa.

The mill work for the Elks' buildings
arrived yesterday after a
delay. Work on the inside finishing

will now bo rushed to an early com-

pletion.
Arthur Boyd, Richmond Birge, Geo.

Rendel and Rob Armstrong went to
to attend a

school of instruction in the work of tho

Masonic lodge.

For Sale A hard coal burner, very
reasonable. Phone 456 or call at 116 W.

Second at.
W. W. returned Saturday

fmm n hrlof stav at Missoula, Mont.

He was by his mother,
who had been spending several months
with her daughter in that city.

TTonrv Tlratzer. messenger boy for
the Western Union, was taken seriously
ill Saturday morning with heart failure,

Dr. Kerr was called and after he rallied
Bomowhat he was taken to his homo.

nv. r.pn. F. Williams and E. S

rnl will leave tomorrow for the north
part of the county where the former
will make two or three in favor
of the republican canaiaate lor goy
ernor.

GREEN TAG

The Greatest Attraction That Ever Visited
This City Will Positively be Here

SATURDAY, NOV. 5th.
Watch and Wait for it--You will
Surely want to Attend.

KEEP YOUR EYE OX THIS PAGE NEXT FRIDAY, Mi 4,
ForFurther Particulars Concerning Place Where the Big

Event is Going to he Held.
Fifteen Extra Sales People Wanted The Leader. Apply once:

COUNTY

Schwalger
experimen-

tal

electrically illuminated

yesterday

considerable

Gothenburg yesterday

Welsgerber

accompanied

speeches

Grant G. Martin, republican candi-

date for attorney general, and B. K.
Bushec, republican candidate for repre-
sentative, will speak at a meeting to be
held at the Hershey hall tomorrow af-

ternoon.
For Sale Second hand No. 6 Radiant

Home Base Burner.
Edgar Schiller.

602 West 2nd St.
Work in the local shops was sus-

pended Friday evrning and not re-

sumed untill this morning. This action
was taken in order to comply with an
order from headquarters to cut down
expenses.

For Rent Furnished room. 202 So.
Dewey St.

John Rodden returned last week from
Omaha where he submitted to an oper-

ation for apendicitis. Other than the
natural weakness following the opera
tion he is feeling fine, but it will bo
several weeks before ho returns to
work.

Some of tho mechanics at the shops,
by working evenings and on Sundays,
earned as high as one hundred and
forty dollars during the month closing
yesterday, notwithstanding they were
laid off Saturday and yesterday. They
probably needed the rest given them.

The bans of marriage between
William R. Maioney, of this city, and
Miss Erma Dye, of Salina, Kas., were
published in St. Patrick's church Sun
day. The date of the wedding has been
set for November 16th and will occur at
the bride's home at Salina.

For Rent Seven room house on East
Fifth street. Electric lights and bath.
Inquire at 516 E. Fifth street.

Marriage licenses were issued Satur
day to Frank H. Melvin and Miss
Jessie Dikeman, both of Sutherland.
Also to Geo. E, Callahan and Miss
Mollie M. Hamilton of the same placo.
The former couple are popular young
people of the Birdwood section and their
wedding will occur at tho home of the
bride's father Bon Dikeman on Wed
nesday of this week.

Wins from Lexington.
The football game played between the

Lexington high school team and the
local team a Lexington Friday after-
noon resulted in anothor victory for the
North Platte High school, tho ofilicial
score being 17 to 6 in their favor.

Tho Lexington team made their scoro
in tho first quarter of the.gamo by an
intercepted forward pass and n run of
about sixty yards, and until the last
fifteen minutes of the game tho scoro
stood thuB in their favor. In
the last quarter ,of the game four
touch downs were made by North
Platte, two by Halligan and two by Vo-ta- w

but the latter was penalized on one
and forfeited by tho umpire.

Tho now rules are still confusing and
penalizing was frequent, causing tho
home team to become disheartened and
until aroused to action by what they
considered uujust decisions, the game
was clearly Lexington's. Tho team
returned home Saturday morning bring-
ing with them nnothor well earned and
deserving victory.

The next game will bo played with
tho K. M. A. on Friday aftcjpoon of
this week on tho homo groudds.

"Hard Time" Hallow E'en Dance.
One of the most enjoyable of tho

numerous Hallow Iven affairs which
have been in evidence among the social
sots of this city, wns the dancing party
given by tho Lady HuBtlers at the
Masonic hall Friday evening.

Tne hall was decorated with numer
ous )lighted jack' o lanterns and pump
kins and the program of dances was
in keeping with tho occasion. A large
number present wore dressed to ropre
sent "hard times" and this afforded
much amusement. For the best make
up, the prizes were awarded to Cash
Austin and Mrs. Ralph Bixlor.

At the intermission .an appropriate
luncheon was served by tho committee
in charge.

Engraved calling cards, wedding nnd
nounccmenis ana invitations.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

I ABOUT PEOPLE.

Dr. Miller was a business visitor in
Gothenburg yesterday.

Joe BaskinB, of Alliance, was a vis-

itor in town Saturday.
Mrp. C. E. Cook went to Grand Island

Saturday for a brief visit.
Ed. Sorenson, of Omaha, is sponding

this week with relatives in town.
S. S. Reynolds, of Maxwell, was a

business visitor in town yestordas.
Mrs. Foster Edmisten, of Cheyonne,

is the guest of Dr. Marie Ames and
other friends in town.

Mrs. W. T. Alden returned Sunday
from a two weeks' visit with relatives
in Grand Island.

Mrs. John Dow and son, of Omaha,
spent last week in town as guests at
tho F. J. Doran homo.

Mrs. E. S. Davis and son William are
visiting friends in Iowa and will bo
absent a couple of weeks.

Miss Celia Quirk, of Green River, is
the guest of relatives in town, having
arrived Saturday morning.

Harry Fleishman Bpent Sunday in
Omaha, and returned yesterday ac-

companied by his wife.
Mrs. J. O'Rouke left yesterday

morning for a month's visit with rel-

atives at Brokon Bow.
Fred Rasmusaen went to Ogalalla

last week to accept a position in the
office of The Keith County News.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Duko were called
to Elsie Saturday afternoon by the
death of a brother of Mrs. Duko.

Miss Harriet Beyerlo is spending
tills week with friends in Omaha, hav
ing left for that city Sunday night.

Miss Alico Howes has resigned hor
position In tho Rinckor Book storo and
is succeeded by Mrs. Mabel Weinberger.

Lorn Baily and two friends from
Omaha spent Friday and Saturday
hunting In the vicinity of Keystone,

Attorney Halligan is spending this
week in Idaho transacting legal busi
ness pertaining to the Joseph Littlo caso.

Elmer Anderson, who is working in
the Omaha shops, came up Saturday
night to spend a few days with his
parents.

Mr. and, Mrs. K.
to their' homo at
after a two weeks

Foggerty returned
Plattsmouth today
visit at tho Yonda

home.

Attorney John Grant left Friday
for points in Idaho whero he will take
depositions to be used in tho Joseph
Little caso.

Mrs. Ralph Bixler returned Friday
from Lexington, where she spont a
week as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Tannor.

Chas. Cheeny, of Omaha, was a visi-

tor in town Saturday and Sunday as
tho guest of his aunt Mrs. Harriet
Farrington.

Miss Mary Sale returned to hor homo
in Paxton Saturday aftor spending a
week in town as the guest of her sister
Mrs. Harry Lantz.

Rev. McDaid will go to Kearnoy
Thursday to attend the dedication of the
Catholic church which has recently
been built in that city.

Mrs. J. S. Hoagland returned Sunday
morning from Castana, Iowa, whore
she was called by tho serious illness
and death of her brother.

Georgo T. Field returned Friday from
his stay at Cherokco Park. Ho is much
improved in health sinco the disappear-
ance of his attack of hay fever.

W. J. Crusen went to Grand Island
yesterday morning, taking with him
Charles Klingor who will bo placed in
the Soldier's Homo in that city.

F. E. Dullard returned Saturday
afternoon from his trip to points in
southorn Missouri whore he went to
look up some land in that section,

Mrs. CM. Newton went to Omaha Sun
day to tako a course in hairdressing

titty

--7

Sidnoy Hubbard and Robert Spark-ma- n,

who have been employed by Al-

bert Steinhauson for several months
past, left Tuesday for Trenton, Neb.

Rov. and Mrs. Pattce, who have been
spending several months in town for
the benefit of Mr. Pattco's health, will
leave for their home in Ashland, Neb.,
this weok.

Miss Ruth Dustin returned to hor
homo in Denver Friday night after a
brief visit with relatives in town. She
was accompanied by Miss Tenny who
will spend the wintor in that city.

Mrs, Geo. Trexlor nnd children re-

turned Saturday from Grcely, whore
sho was called by tho dcuth of a niece.

James Cronen arrived from Omaha
Friday night for a briof .visit with friends
whilo enrouto to Cheyenne.

Rev. M. A. Johnson, of North Platte,
will speak under tho auspices of tho
Republican County Centra Committee
At the Plant School House on the po-

litical Issues of tho day Thutsday even-
ing, Nov. 3rd, and at Bignell Friday
evening. Rev. Johnson Is a force-

ful speaker and will prove interesting
to all who attend. Ladies especially
invited.

Hallow E'en Party.
The Coterie Club entertained their

husbands at a Hallow E'en party at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Yost. For
the occasion the house was decorated
willi witches, black cats and festoons

(of black and yollow crape paper,
with jack-o-lantor- peeping hero and
"there. All tho ladies wore black dresses
making it look as weird as possible.

Tho evening was devoted to Hallow
E'en gameB, also guessing contests in
which tho prizes wero won by Messrs.
Geo. LoDioyt and Harry S. Johnson
nnd Mesdames Guy Cover, Russell
Wyman and Mrs. McClure. The con-
solations wero awarded to Wm. Owens
and Mrs. Harry S. Johnson.

A Hallow Eron lunch was served,
which was much enjoyed by all.

For pains in the sidoor chest dampen
a piece of (lannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind it over tho seat ofi

and purchase a stock of hair goods pre- - pa in. There is nothing better. For sale
paratory to opening parlors in this city. by all dealers.


